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Diagnostic and PreDiagnostic and Pre--intervention IVUSintervention IVUS

•• Assess lesion severity Assess lesion severity 
•• Weigh potential problems (i.e. LM disease, Weigh potential problems (i.e. LM disease, 

significant proximal or distal disease)significant proximal or distal disease)
•• Assess unusual lesion morphology Assess unusual lesion morphology 
•• When the angiogram, nonWhen the angiogram, non--invasive tests, and invasive tests, and 

clinical symptoms do not agreeclinical symptoms do not agree
•• Assess vessel size and lesion lengthAssess vessel size and lesion length



IVUS Criteria for a IVUS Criteria for a ‘‘SignificantSignificant’’
StenosisStenosis

•• Based on the studies comparing IVUS Based on the studies comparing IVUS 
to flow wire, pressure wire, or SPECT to flow wire, pressure wire, or SPECT 
thallium and based on studies with thallium and based on studies with 
clinical outcome clinical outcome -- most feel that a most feel that a 
lumen area less than 4.0 mmlumen area less than 4.0 mm22 in a in a 
proximal proximal epicardialepicardial artery artery excluding the excluding the 
Left MainLeft Main is a flow limiting stenosisis a flow limiting stenosis



As shown in the CASS study, LM lesions are associated As shown in the CASS study, LM lesions are associated 
with the greatest inter and with the greatest inter and intraobserverintraobserver variability of any variability of any 

angiographic segmentangiographic segment

(Cameron et al. Circulation 1983;68:484-489)(Cameron et al. Circulation 1983;68:484-489)
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Five grades of LM severityFive grades of LM severity

1: 0-24% DS
2: 25-49% DS
3: 50-74% DS
4: 75-89% DS
5: 90-100%DS

1: 0-24% DS
2: 25-49% DS
3: 50-74% DS
4: 75-89% DS
5: 90-100%DS

# of grades of difference in assessment of LM severity# of grades of difference in assessment of LM severity

0: no difference
+1 or -1: 1 grade difference
+2 or -2: 2 grades of difference
+3 or -3: 3 grades of difference
+4 or -4: 4 grades of difference

0: no difference
+1 or -1: 1 grade difference
+2 or -2: 2 grades of difference
+3 or -3: 3 grades of difference
+4 or -4: 4 grades of difference

Clinical site vs Clinical site vs 
Quality controlQuality control
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Clinical site vs Clinical site vs 
Study GroupStudy Group

Study Group vs Study Group vs 
Quality controlQuality control



Suggested IVUS Criteria for a Suggested IVUS Criteria for a 
‘‘SignificantSignificant’’ LMCALMCA StenosisStenosis

•• Most IVUS LMCA studies show either Most IVUS LMCA studies show either 
insignificant disease or critical disease, only a insignificant disease or critical disease, only a 
minority require careful quantificationminority require careful quantification

•• Lumen CSA <6.0mmLumen CSA <6.0mm22 or MLD <3.0mm are or MLD <3.0mm are 
suggested criteria for a significant LMCA suggested criteria for a significant LMCA 
stenosisstenosis

The sum  of the lumen areas of the two daughter The sum  of the lumen areas of the two daughter 
vessels (LAD and LCX, each of which should be vessels (LAD and LCX, each of which should be 
4.0mm4.0mm22) = 150% of the parent (LM)) = 150% of the parent (LM)
These correlated with an abnormal FFR.These correlated with an abnormal FFR.
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Unusual Lesion MorphologyUnusual Lesion Morphology
•• Angiographic aneurysmsAngiographic aneurysms

True aneurysmsTrue aneurysms
PseudoaneurysmsPseudoaneurysms
Complex/ruptured plaquesComplex/ruptured plaques
Normal segments adjacent to one or more Normal segments adjacent to one or more 
stenosesstenoses

•• Angiographic filling defectsAngiographic filling defects
ThrombiThrombi
Calcified nodulesCalcified nodules

•• Acute coronary syndromesAcute coronary syndromes
•• Spontaneous dissectionsSpontaneous dissections
•• Angiographic hazy lesionsAngiographic hazy lesions
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How does one use IVUS during drugHow does one use IVUS during drug--eluting eluting 
stentstent implantation?implantation?

•• Using preUsing pre--intervention IVUS, identify the proximal and intervention IVUS, identify the proximal and 
distal reference segmentsdistal reference segments

Largest lumen with least plaqueLargest lumen with least plaque
•• Measure the reference segments to select Measure the reference segments to select stentstent sizesize
•• Measure distance between  least diseased proximal and Measure distance between  least diseased proximal and 

distal reference sites to select distal reference sites to select stentstent length (must use length (must use 
motorized pullback device to do this)motorized pullback device to do this)

•• After deploying After deploying stentstent, perform IVUS imaging to assess, perform IVUS imaging to assess
Final Final stentstent CSA by IVUS (expansion)CSA by IVUS (expansion)
AppositionApposition
Lesion coverageLesion coverage
ComplicationsComplications

•• Determine whether additional Determine whether additional ““workwork”” is required to is required to 
optimize optimize stentstent dimensions, completely cover the lesion, or dimensions, completely cover the lesion, or 
treat complicationstreat complications



Predictors of Predictors of CypherCypher Thrombosis @ CRFThrombosis @ CRF
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••2,575 patients were treated with 4,722 2,575 patients were treated with 4,722 CypherCypher stentsstents. . 
••21 (0.8%) had 21 (0.8%) had stentstent thrombosis of whom 15 had IVUS thrombosis of whom 15 had IVUS 
••12/15 SES thrombosis lesions has 12/15 SES thrombosis lesions has stentstent CSA <5.0mmCSA <5.0mm22 (vs 13/45 controls)(vs 13/45 controls)

**Residual edge Residual edge stenosisstenosis = edge lumen CSA <4.0mm= edge lumen CSA <4.0mm22 & plaque burden >70%.& plaque burden >70%.





Although the smallest acceptable DES  MSA Although the smallest acceptable DES  MSA 
is less than with bare metal is less than with bare metal stentsstents, the 90% , the 90% 
predictive value means that most cases of predictive value means that most cases of 
DES failure will be DES failure will be stentstent underespansionunderespansion

(Sonoda et al. J Am Coll Cardiol 2004;43:1959-63)(Sonoda et al. J Am Coll Cardiol 2004;43:1959-63)
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IVUS analysis of IVUS analysis of CypherCypher Failure @ CRFFailure @ CRF

•• 27 patients with 27 patients with CypherCypher failure and IVUS compared to failure and IVUS compared to 
29 non29 non--restenoticrestenotic CypherCypher stentsstents ((““controlscontrols””))

Diabetes in 52% (vs 14% of controls, p<0.01)Diabetes in 52% (vs 14% of controls, p<0.01)
Unstable angina in 22% (vs 0% of controls, p<0.01)Unstable angina in 22% (vs 0% of controls, p<0.01)
OstialOstial location in 19% (vs 0% of controls, p<0.05)location in 19% (vs 0% of controls, p<0.05)

•• IVUS findingsIVUS findings
Minimum Minimum stentstent area (MSA) measured 4.5area (MSA) measured 4.5±±1.7mm1.7mm22

(vs 6.5(vs 6.5±±1.6mm1.6mm22 in controls, p<0.01)in controls, p<0.01)
UnderexpansionUnderexpansion (MSA<5.0mm(MSA<5.0mm22) in 18 patients (67% ) in 18 patients (67% 
vs 21% of controls, p<0.01)vs 21% of controls, p<0.01)
No No stentstent was seen in one patient at followwas seen in one patient at follow--upup

TakebayashiTakebayashi et al. Am J et al. Am J CardiolCardiol 2005;95:4982005;95:498--502502
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Comparison of IVUS-measured minimum stent diameter 
(MSD) with the MSD predicted from four manufacturers’
compliance charts (n=212) shows that stents achieve an 

average of only 75% of the predicted MSD

Comparison of IVUSComparison of IVUS--measured minimum measured minimum stentstent diameter diameter 
(MSD) with the MSD predicted from four manufacturers(MSD) with the MSD predicted from four manufacturers’’
compliance charts (n=212) shows that compliance charts (n=212) shows that stentsstents achieve an achieve an 

average of only 75% of the predicted MSDaverage of only 75% of the predicted MSD

Equivalent to Equivalent to 
MSA of 5.0mmMSA of 5.0mm22

(Costa et al. Am J (Costa et al. Am J CardiolCardiol, in press), in press)



Iterative IVUS can be used to Iterative IVUS can be used to ‘‘finefine--tunetune’’ the final  the final  
stentstent CSA and optimize expansion CSA and optimize expansion -- Angiography Angiography 

cannotcannot

*ANOVA P<0.0001*ANOVA P<0.0001

IVUS Stent CSA (mm2)*IVUS Stent CSA (mm2)*
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Use larger balloons at low pressures for Use larger balloons at low pressures for 
unapposedunapposed stentsstents

5mm5mm



IVUS Predictors of IVUS Predictors of StentStent Edge Edge RestenosisRestenosis (>50% (>50% 
edge diameter edge diameter stenosisstenosis @ 6 months) in SIRIUS@ 6 months) in SIRIUS
Edge Edge restenosisrestenosis occurs when the occurs when the stentstent edge edge 

““landslands”” in a relatively diseased reference segment in a relatively diseased reference segment 
and is oversized relative to the reference lumenand is oversized relative to the reference lumen

nsns1.0 1.0 ±± 0.10.10.9 0.9 ±± 0.10.1Balloon / Artery RatioBalloon / Artery Ratio

nsns16.9 16.9 ±± 2.72.715.4 15.4 ±± 3.23.2Maximum Pressure (mm)Maximum Pressure (mm)

0.030.031.2 1.2 ±± 0.30.31.5 1.5 ±± 0.30.3Edge SA / Reference MLAEdge SA / Reference MLA

0.030.0349.1 49.1 ±± 11.511.560.5 60.5 ±± 9.09.0Reference Residual Plaque (%)Reference Residual Plaque (%)

0.060.066.5 6.5 ±± 2.32.34.7 4.7 ±± 2.32.3Reference MLA (mmReference MLA (mm22))

ppNo Edge No Edge 
RestenosisRestenosis

StentStent Edge Edge 
RestenosisRestenosisBaseline ParametersBaseline Parameters

Sakurai et al. ACC 2004Sakurai et al. ACC 2004



When compared to either When compared to either neointimaneointima--free sections in the free sections in the 
same same stentstent oror nonnon--restenoticrestenotic stentsstents, the maximum IH area , the maximum IH area 
correlated with fewer correlated with fewer stentstent struts and with a larger angle struts and with a larger angle 

between adjacent between adjacent stentstent struts.struts.

a b

e

c

d f

abc de
f

TakebayashiTakebayashi et al. Circulation. 2004;109:1244et al. Circulation. 2004;109:1244--99

Independent predictors Independent predictors 
of IH CSA, IH thickness, of IH CSA, IH thickness, 
and MLAand MLA
••EEM CSA (p<0.05)EEM CSA (p<0.05)
••P&M CSA (p<0.05)P&M CSA (p<0.05)
••Normalized # of struts (p<0.0001)Normalized # of struts (p<0.0001)
••Maximum Maximum interstrutinterstrut angle (p<0.0001)angle (p<0.0001)



% In% In--stent net volume obstruction stent net volume obstruction 
in overlapping in overlapping stentsstents ((TaxusTaxus IV)IV)

36.9536.95
±±14.7014.7030.7530.75

±± 15.4115.41
6.29 6.29 
±± 6.48 6.48 2.772.77

±± 6.866.86

ControlControl TAXUSTAXUS
PP=0.0230=0.0230

P=0.12P=0.12

n=11n=11

OverlapOverlap

N=13N=13

OverlapOverlap

n=11n=11 N=13N=13
NonNon

OverlapOverlap
NonNon

OverlapOverlap



•• While drugWhile drug--eluting eluting stentsstents have nearly have nearly 
eliminated eliminated restenosisrestenosis in clinical trials, in clinical trials, 
there are still there are still ““real worldreal world”” patients and patients and 
lesions that have a relatively higher lesions that have a relatively higher 
failure ratefailure rate



•• FollowFollow--up angiograms were available in 238 patients up angiograms were available in 238 patients 
(441 lesions) in the RESEARCH Registry. Binary (441 lesions) in the RESEARCH Registry. Binary 
restenosisrestenosis rates wererates were

LemosLemos et al. Circulation. 2004;109:1366et al. Circulation. 2004;109:1366--77

10.8%10.8%NonNon--LAD lesion locationLAD lesion location

10.3%10.3%Reference diameter <2.17mmReference diameter <2.17mm

13.9%13.9%StentStent length >26mmlength >26mm

14.3%14.3%Diabetes mellitusDiabetes mellitus

14.7%14.7%OstialOstial locationlocation

19.6%19.6%Treatment of inTreatment of in--stentstent restenosisrestenosis

•• RestenosisRestenosis rates of DES bifurcation rates of DES bifurcation stentingstenting was 25.7% was 25.7% 
(17/66 with angiographic follow(17/66 with angiographic follow--up): 14 at the up): 14 at the ostiumostium of of 
the side branch and 4 in the main branch.the side branch and 4 in the main branch.

Colombo et al. Circulation. 2004;109:1244Colombo et al. Circulation. 2004;109:1244--99



Failure of Failure of CypherCypher StentStent Treatment of Treatment of 
InIn--stentstent RestenosisRestenosis @ CRF@ CRF

•• Recurrence in 10 of 41 patients with inRecurrence in 10 of 41 patients with in--stentstent restenosisrestenosis
treated with treated with CypherCypher stentsstents

StentStent underexpansionunderexpansion (MSA <5.0mm(MSA <5.0mm22) in 8/10 recurrence ) in 8/10 recurrence 
inin--stentstent restenosisrestenosis lesionslesions (80% vs 12/38 [38%] of non(80% vs 12/38 [38%] of non--
recurrent lesions, p=0.02) and recurrent lesions, p=0.02) and 6/10 (60%) recurrent 6/10 (60%) recurrent 
lesions had a MSA <4.0mmlesions had a MSA <4.0mm22 vs 8/38 (18%) nonvs 8/38 (18%) non--recurrent recurrent 
lesions (p=0.02)lesions (p=0.02)
Gap between multiple Gap between multiple CypherCypher stentsstents was detected in was detected in 
3/10 recurrent lesions3/10 recurrent lesions: vs 1/38 non: vs 1/38 non--recurrent lesion recurrent lesion 
(p=0.005). The gap was not detectable (p=0.005). The gap was not detectable angiographicallyangiographically, , 
and it measured <1mm in length by IVUS.and it measured <1mm in length by IVUS.

•• Therefore, Therefore, complete lesion coverage and adequate complete lesion coverage and adequate stentstent
expansion are important in the DES treatment of ISR.expansion are important in the DES treatment of ISR.

FujiiFujii et al. Circulation 2004;109:1085et al. Circulation 2004;109:1085--10881088
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20 pts with IVUS of both branches after non20 pts with IVUS of both branches after non--
LM  LM  ““crushcrush”” DES implantation showed DES implantation showed 

frequent frequent stentstent underexpansionunderexpansion at the side at the side 
branch branch ostiumostium

•• Main vesselMain vessel
StentStent expansion= 92expansion= 92±±17%17%
MSA <5mmMSA <5mm22 in 20%in 20%
MSA <4mmMSA <4mm22 in 10%in 10%

•• Side branchSide branch
StentStent expansion= expansion= 
8080±±12%12%
MSA <5mmMSA <5mm22 in 90%in 90%
MSA <4mmMSA <4mm22 in 55%in 55%
OstiumOstium is the site of is the site of 
MSA in 65%MSA in 65%

Costa et al. J Am Costa et al. J Am CollColl CardiolCardiol (in press)(in press)



Bifurcation Bifurcation stenosisstenosis treated treated 
with 2 with 2 CypherCypher stentsstents

77--month Followmonth Follow--upup



Impact of MSA on DES Failure (WHC)Impact of MSA on DES Failure (WHC)
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So, when is IVUS most So, when is IVUS most 
appropriate?appropriate?

•• Diagnostic purposesDiagnostic purposes
•• High risk patient and lesion subsetsHigh risk patient and lesion subsets

DiabeticsDiabetics
OstialOstial lesionslesions
Long lesionsLong lesions
Small vesselsSmall vessels

•• Treatment of inTreatment of in--stentstent restenosisrestenosis
•• DrugDrug--eluting eluting stentstent failuresfailures



How should IVUS be used?How should IVUS be used?

•• Perform prePerform pre--intervention imaging to assess intervention imaging to assess 
lesion severity, measure vessel size, and lesion severity, measure vessel size, and 
measure lesion lengthmeasure lesion length

•• Select DES size based on vessel sizeSelect DES size based on vessel size
•• Select DES length to end the proximal and Select DES length to end the proximal and 

distal ends of the distal ends of the stentstent in the least diseased in the least diseased 
sectionssections

•• Perform postPerform post--intervention imaging to assess intervention imaging to assess 
minimum minimum stentstent CSA, apposition, and lesion CSA, apposition, and lesion 
coveragecoverage

•• FineFine--tune the results as necessarytune the results as necessary




